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ARCH. C STEELE, : . Manager

Published Every Saturday,
CLEAN.
RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SOBCEIITIOS Local.. ..82-5- 0 per year
-F-oreign. 3.50' "

This publication has the largest cir-ealati-

on the Inland of Hawaii of any
WXZKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Vdvertiiing Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

Hawaii SMmpo Shi

TH" EPioneer Japanese Printing Office.

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHJXPO,"
the only daily Japanese PaperPnblisb-t- l

in the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and .Printing Otllce, near
Kin bridge, King Street. P. O. Box 907

um-- iRW 0p. q-D-
.

Wm G Irwin .President .fc Manager
UIhus Spr-l- wls

" Fit Vjcc-Prc- s.

M. Oitt-- n: Second Viw-Ph- .

H.M. Whitney. .Ir . Trcas.A5ect.
Geo. W.ltorf -

Auditor,

SUGAP. FACTORS

AND

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco. Cal.

ALL KIN US OF

Horse Furnishing Goods

ON nAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living

Prices'!

California Harness Shop,

G3U King' Street,
Lincoln "Block. Telephone 778.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprlso sails from Honolulu every
ten davs to Lalmina and Makena, Maui,
and ali the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al-

ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
inter-Iblan- d Steamers, this gives Kona
a 5 d:iy service.
ggEclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimoa and Kekaha.

The vessels carry freight and passen-
gers and insure quick dispatch.

For further information apply to the
agents.

M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,
Queen Street Honolulu.

Si-S- m
v

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W O. AOHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 30 l'JOO.

WESTERN INS. ED.

CAPITAL $2, 000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,

;Agertt Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

.OF a

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS 6J80,SGS.S8

J. H. FISHEB.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.
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Few women care for the fhair as they should. When
the hair bins to come out
they are alarmed- - ItwouM
be much better if they give it
more attention when it is In a
healthy condition. The first
requisite in the care of the
hair is a GOOD TOXIC. Just
the kind we keep. OurSair
Tonic will kill dandruff. Stop
the hair from fallingout. Cure
itchness of the scalp. Make
the hair soft and glossy. I;
keeps the hair and scalp in a
healthy condition. .

Try a bottle and gire it a
trial.

THE

Misses De Urtigue,
Hiir Inssiig ni

Muteiriig Piriirs.
HOTEL STREET SEIT T. t. a A.

Waikiki Inn.

Beginning Thursday, Aug.
30, THE WAIKIKI INN will
run a wagonette for the lene-fi- t

of its patrons, leaving the
corner of Fort and King
streets as follows:

FOK WAIKIKI INN.

A. M. P. M.

9:30 12:30
5:3(

FROM WAIKIKI INN.

7:40 4:30
10:00

Single- - Fare, 25 cents; 8

ticlfets,k$1.00:- - '

H. N. ALMY,
Manager.

S
The Union Express Co.,

Office with Eviiisg Bulletin.

210 King Street -:- - :- - Telephone 86.

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white and.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

HART & CO.
(Tilmited--

THE ELITE IGE CREAM PARLIRS

Fine Chocolates nud Goufeetions,

Ice Cream and "Water Ices.

C. Hi Brown,?

SANITARY PLUMBER,

Is now open for business on Mer-

chant street,- - between Fort and
Alakea streets.

Estimates) made on, every thiug in

tue piuniuinff une.

Iwilili Ira Ms Ci.

STIAM XNQDTE8,

Boilers, Sugar Hills, Coolers, Brass
and Xiead Castings.

And Machinery of every description
made to order; Particular attention
paid to ship's blackamithing. Job
work executed on the shortest notice.

ymm mMmm
837 Kim St., Vest to Bailey's:" f? ytlr--

CTPR1WR WAGONS, DRAYS, LTJM--
BER WAGONS axd DUMP

i OAKTS,,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TBUNKS, JURMTDRE asd SAFES

CAWBTTLLY HAJOMUED. ,: l'Teupboks ... MaixSS
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H.J.NOMS 'ei JtliVWVsHtV

fart Street, ppp. , SpnickeUs Baak.

First.5. Cbtt I&ncheft Serrod
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Giager
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The woman In white had passed
through a most triomphant day and
was weary. She tossed her bat to a
bed, her gloves and fan to a chair, and
he herself dropped into the great

willow rocker a mass of fluffy white
draperies, her deerilke bead, with Its
crowB- - of red brows hair, lifted above
the foam. The woman In white bad
been younger, bnt she had never be-

fore been so beaatifuL
Because she bad won him and be-

cause she had no right to him. Be-

cause be had once scorned and floated
her and had passed her with his wife
on his arm and a look of cold contempt
In his eyes, and because now he bad
followed her for days and days, and
she bad made him see for a kind word
from her her, the scorned and de-

spised. Because she had laughed in
his face and had baited and lured him
until he had thrown to the winds his
decent life and all the long-year- s of up-
rightness and the position among men
for which he had straggled, and was
ready to follow ber to the world's end.

I and because he was the one man
rriivsc ovku j m. uwr um nu
she called her soul!

She looked at the radiant thing In
the mirror and laughed and turned
the flashing bracelet about and around
on her wrist, and a something almost
womanly came 'into her face as she
realized that It was not the diamonds
she cared for nol She would have
loved a ribbon if he had given It to her
with that look on his face and would
have kissed it as she did this, with a
passionate delight

And the woman In gray, standing in
the door, saw her kissing the bracelet

"May I talk with you a few min-
utes?" asked the woman In gray: and
the woman in white saw her reflection
in the mirror. What she saw was a
slender, gray clad woman, with a pale,
pale face, and dark eyes with darker
shadows under them, and brown hair
that wns beginning to whiten with
early frost

The woman In white stared Insolent-
ly at the reflection in the mirror and
smiled.

"1 don't know what my servants can
be thinking of," she said without turn-
ing. "I really have nothing for you,
my good woman. Perhaps if you go
down spine of my people will show you
the way out"

"But I must see you for a little
while," said the woman In gray, put-
ting aside the insult and coming slow-
ly nearer, and there was a deadly still-
ness about her as she drew a chair for-
ward and sat down in It Then they
looked at each other the jrptnan In
gray and the woman In white.

"I think perhaps you know me," said
the woman In gray. "No doubt people
have pointed me oat to you as the wife
of--of-

"They have," said tha woman In
white haughtily, taking up a steel pa-

per knife from the table near at hand
and playing with It "To what do I
owe the honor of this visit?'

The woman hi gray looked at the pa-

per knife and smiled wearily.
"Ton mistake me," she said. "Some

women might hare thought of that
But you will live. See! Tomorrow I
go upon a long Journey, and I knew
that I must Bee yon face to face before
I went" .

"What possible Interest can I have In
your plans for traveling?" cried the
woman In white contemptuously.
"Pray consult your dressmaker instead
and tell her for me that she should be
killed If sue ever dresses you In gray
again. It is not becoming."

"Yon are bitter," said the woman In
gray, "and we have so little time, and
we are so near the tragedies of both
our lives. A little while ago I was bit-
ter against you, too, bnt now I am too
sad to be very bitter. 1 Bee bow past
remedy it Is. I am not here to beg'yon
to be merciful Even If you wished,
you couldn't give me back what I have
lost"

"Well, you have bad your chancer
cried the woman In white. "And you
save lost.lt! Who but yourself "is to
blame?"

The woman In white bad thrown
prudence to the winds with that
speech, and now rage and Jealousy and
insolent triumph were curiously blend
ed In the beautiful face and flushed In
a red glow from the eyes.

"Yes I have lost it" said the woman
In gray. "And having learned this,
past all doubt, 1 would sot ry to Keep
him if I could. I am going away, and
be shall live his life In peace. I have
merely come to ask you what Mni of
life it is going to be." -

The woman hi white threw herself
sack la her chair and raised her beau-
tiful arms above her head.

"Ob, you cold blooded weaaar she
cried, clasping her hands above the
ahlaing coll of her hair. "You ley
wives that go year roand of what yon
call 'duties,' aad sew on buttons aad
have good dinners and-slt- at the head
of the table, aa Interesting as that
Dresden shephsvasas, aetata after
month and year alter year, aad then
are shocked aad outraged whea he
aoeets a flesh aad blood weaaaa aad
loves her! Wait kind ef :Efe win he
save? Why. bVwm leara for the first
Haw that he is aUre! What right bare
WOBMB like yea to talk about love

who give a bulb, op the ant
ttee be looks ausstaetuwvr! War. I
weald make sayself the aasst heaatifal
aad Bsost attractive cxsaune la the
srorid hifla, ss that he
vrea took at aastac
K he leaked. I weald act go away aad
save Ubl, I weaM kill attar?
fia doMpsd ta paper kasfe In aer

right haal 1. aad.Ufted the left hand
aadsssaed agate the aaaalag drclet oa

The wtiiasa la gray looked at sac,
ad taBsJhfci,jBas ataades!4sa. ,aar

aaesaary. x waeaaae aaaae jafiasavat
Wsai .. bsI awSMav aaaaaw. Her eves viMaab

a a rlag a loose, loose riag Oat

:War both so
Wa, ;

twMlsal
'k

ud was sues as sapretectea cfeibl
amd se we were married, "ai we
agreed that we woe is ttidytefets-r- .
seesaw w? were both so aabttSoos
far aim. And perhaps I ceeJda't save
kept pace "with him. at my best, bat I
had to take In sewtag to help hba

lernr. so I hada't macs time aadia a
little while he was away beyond me. I
save never caught op with him since.
bat I have always gsae on stndylsg. so
that. I wouldn't quite disagrace him
whea he became a distinguished man

The woman hi gray stepped to put a
delicate and tremulous hand to ber
throat

"When he was studying taw," she
went on presently, "hi eyes were trou-
bling him, and so I read aloud to him
for many hours every day. Soaoetfmes

almost wished his eyes would fall a
little more a great deal more so that
he could be more dependent oa me,
for I was very young and Ignorant
then, and. yoa see. I thought I loved
him!"

The woman in white did not speak.
She was sitting quite stfO, as though
she were a marble woman.

"And even away back at the first.'
the woman In gray went on in that
desolate self communing, "when we
were ignorant boy and girl together, we
had quite settled It with ourselves that
be was to be a distinguished man. We
even made a little play of It telling
one aaother that people would one day
point out with pride the poor little
house where we had lived and where
we had so much trouble paying the
rent and then we would laugh so mer-
rily. Oh,' where has the laughter all
gone? And so we went on looking for-
ward always to the day when he would
be famous and working and planning
for it and I always pictured myself so
proud so proud of his triumphs! We
cold blooded women feel very deeply
sometimes and think long thoughts!
And now he has won the honors we
dreamed of, and tomorrow I am going
on a long Journeyf

She slowly rose, and the marble wo-

man In white saw for the first time
that she had a little package in the
thin band.

"I have something to leave with
you," said the woman In gray, "some-
thing to give you. See, It is a little
bundle of letters. He wrote them dur-
ing my mother's Illness. They are the
letters of an undeveloped and Ignorant
boy to a poor little girl. I have cher-
ished them a long time, but 1 give them
to you now, because because they
have already gone out of my life."

a
An hour afterward the woman In

white found that she had been alone
for a long time and that the fast of the
aoor little letters was open In ber band.
A withered rose had dropped from it
and lay in her lap among the folds of
fuffy white. The air was filled with
the fragrance of the little old time
rase, which sseaaed to be part of the
Sid time boyish leva that was dead as
the rose. Once, long ago. In ber life
ak-o-

Tbe radiant face of the woman In
white was pale and old and weary
looking as she tied the letters in the
packet again and laid this penciled
line upon them:

"Do not go on the long Journey, for
I go on a Journey of my own." Then
she slipped the bracelet into 'Its velvet
case and sealed and addressed It and
called a servant to go on two errands. is

"1 am going away tonight! John,"
she said as his foot hesitated on the
stair. "Send Susan up to pack."

And then she stood in the middle of
the room, her head drooped, pressing
back something that tried to come to
her eyes.

"And now for new fields," she said
despairingly, "and the life In them"

St Louis Globe-Democr- at

Still Helta Good.
"There was a time." exclaimed young

Spenders, who bad gone through a for-
tune, "when people used to say I had
more money than brains. They can't
say It now."

"No?" queried the caustic cad.
"No. I'm down to my hist penay."
"Ah! but you have the" penny.' $Philadelphia Press.
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CUTS AND BRUISES QUICKLY

HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut. bruise, burn, seald or like In
jury will Instantly allay the pain and
will heal the parts In lead time than
any other treatment Unless the in-

jury is very severe it will nol lave a
scar. Pain Balm also cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, swellings ,and lame-
ness. For sale by all dealers and
druggists. Beason, Smith & Co., gen-

eral agents Territory of Hawaii.

GUSSFIED .NERTISEIENS.

OattijUt Jhnaimiarisaaiscohaaaicin
be wutrttd at 10 ermb a Hejtrtt iuertim: S

catUalete teamd awertjac; X cmti per taeper aw
35 cents per hue law sect, mtd 50 emit ptrimtpe.

FUBKISHED room about 10 mlnutea walk from
Poatofflce. Answer D. I, Eepubllcan oSce.

ONE HCXDRED Families tn bar lotaoa the
Palolo Tract and start a saborban town ax oaou.
This tract Is within ten minutes' walk tt the
proposed Bapld Transit Ballroad. Tor further
pamculars apply to X. T. Oooke, Boom 8, Xodel
Block.

aTTVAXIOsTa WAXTMD.
EXfEBT accountant, typewriter aed corre-spoBde- at.

desires poeUUom la flrst-cia- m

Addreaa P. A. Swin. tala oc.
STEXOOKAPHBS. US woeds teat: ti words.

stewwftoB operator, nanrra poeaupg m jarsv-rlt-

twetnrlal soo . AddreaaB.B.Martla,
thJaoStee.

TOM
05 or two pleaaaAtly faralihrd roasta to moat

dealraMe locality, op sowa. Bad aosaa tram
staauo. asfnyanerajr. s. iisuaui

COatrOKTABIXatiyrooaMta rtaa Jaaslly at
woinsmhi rataa. s raavcaaowt way
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THE SHORES OF SILENCE. -
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Tber CSSC3.&OC aa tmm'etmxasZ,
Aad the Um et fitliMs acrmftg- -
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Telephone 475 is the business office

of the Robert Grieve Printing Corapaay
and The Republican. Telephone 123 is
the editorial department

Grand Ball
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Olive Branch, Rebskah Lodge tin. 2,

I. O. O. F.

Friday Evening, September 7, 1900.

PROGRESS HAIi.
Tickets for Lady and Gentleman, $1.00

Removal Sale !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEI-RY- ,
Silver and Silver-Plate-d Ware,

Clocks, Watches and Spectacles will
be offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy is to be re-

built so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

All accounts must be closed up by
die 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING AND REFAIR
Departments going in full blast as
usual.

M. R. COUNTER.

ASSESSMI T NOTICE
Stockholders are hereby notified that

the Fifth Assessment of 5 per ceat or
Two' and One-ha- lf Dollars per share om
the Capital Stock of the
INTER-ISLAN-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd..
due and payable August 1st at the

office of the undersigned, 411 Fort
street J. H. FIBHSR.
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, August 1. 1900.
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Ukrl Grieve

Printing Co. i
WILL FURNISH

'ARTISTIC" PRINTING,

BINDING,

FTRST-CLAS- S JOB WORK,

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinds,
At Short Notice . . .

,

WE PRINTr
RULE OR BIND

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Statements, Envelopes, Cards,

Programs, Invitations, Circulars, 3

Posters, Pay Rolls, Manifests,

Plantation Blanks, Calendars,

Expense Accounts, Diaries, Bank

Blanks Ledgers, Cash Books,

Journals, Blaak Books,

Check; Booksv Iavoicea, Bank ,

Books, Stock Books sad Record

Books .'.,'.'..
OFFICE COMPLETE
IN U VERT 'BRANCH.

Harlag sacceeded tcPthe old
esUbllsaed saalaeBB of the late
Robert Grieve, It will be oar
aim to uphold the repatatioa so
leas held by aba for first-cla- ss

work la every departsMat'eY the
PriaUag Oatce. .while oar sed

facIUtHa' eaahls'aa at
fill orders atoaach saorter a-t- ies 5

the heretofore. , l- -

iW
l ..-- .
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BAILEY'S

ITS
IKE

A Stearns Tourist

:

;

SPOT

Ex "Edward Mav"

lot. More to follow,

Bailey's Honolulu

2af, 229, 231

Telephone 398.

-
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Have

Tri

Tiliphm 318
ftawaUW
BBTSJA II

Bicycle Guaranteed for

OO.
C&SY1U

are small- -

KTKG STREET.
P. O.

Cyclcry Ciipiny, Limited.

TSHnaaBBBBBalcssBBasaBBBflBsBBBBbr

Gasoline Engines

Mm HOISTS

For All Kinds of Work
(LAND AND MARINE

Rani.? Pimps,

Dynamos and Machmtry

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON IAMM YOUNG CO. LTD

The Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd..
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

Has received per Australia from NEW YORK the world

renowned brand Cigars.

TIIIiiiii Miis&ell
Pailaiaoa.

This elegant CUVR can hi purchase for Five Cents Only.
TRY THEM NONE BETTER

BEVERAGES
ANIMATING

CAKKONAfED FOUNTAliN1 DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIuu: DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN HE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of flavors . Novelties Added Frequently,

Our Vichy Special Feature
Natural FruitsJOur Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par Excellence" the Finest

FOUNTflN, COR. TOin: HOm 31t5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd,
i', THE BRKS "J. C. PFLUGER" AND "M. E. WATSON."
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Large Assortment of

,
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'Morton's and
; Crosse & Blackwelt's

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

WASH SODA,
CAUSTIC SODA.

PA1WTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT '

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc.

H. Hacepeld t Co., Ltd,
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